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.. Parishioners oTOufiady of 
Mercy Church-are;celebriting 

* the25th ahiiiversairy bfiheir; 
foundation iW-ycst;,'* and 
among the most enjoyable 
aspects of that celebration is 
the issuing of ? i booklet 
detailing tfie .huraaff; 
dimension of the parish 
community. ? ' / i 

Titled Simply, it3ur Story; 
1957-T982|r and written, by 
Hilda S0the, the pamphletis 
not,, in. ifierwords, "meant' tip 
be a serious historical account 
of our parish btit, ratherj a 
Jighthearted Ipjbfcatit?' 2 

, "important, details," she 
caiitioifed, "Have feen-
ehecked for accuracy, 'but. 
sflrne.; lhiadeaits"* have4-Been 
eftlairged upon "jfof yottr 'en
joyments .'-~'. ' '[•• : y 

Historical data in the parish 
file reveal that it was founded 
in 1957 by Father Michael 
O'Brien who : labored ; for 
almost two years to establish 
the congregation, but who 
died March 23,1958.•.'> 

He was succeeded by 
Father John S.Whalen whose 
tenure was to test 15 years, 
and during whose-time the 
parish plant of school, church, 
rectory and convent was 
dedicated. 

Mrs. Smythe's account 
paints his years vividly and 
affectionately, devoting three 
pages to a retelling the storyof 
the purchase of the parish's 
first school bus — an ad-

^ ^ r i 

Aw interesting coincidence 
in wnnection with the Mercy 
.parish celebration has been 
|trotedby MrfcSmythe. 

.Twenty five tyea'fe- ago, 
Times-Union writer Rose Sold 
observed that the neighboring 
John , Knox' - Presbyterian 
Church was also in "the 
process of forming and that 
[the founding minister, Rev. 
John Maclnnes, shared with 
Father O'Brien a number of 
organizational problems and 
duties. 

"Already the two men. both 
currently involved in 
organizing their parishes, have 
behind them hours of toil," 
sh&wroteOcL 19,1957. 

- Ms. Sold spelled out; a 
number of those labors: 
"Visit ing prospective 
parishioners; setting up ad
ministrative details of a new 
rarish; conferring on proposed 
fund drives, buildings, 'etc.; 
organizing men, women and 
children into various church 
associations; finding a place to 
hold .temporary, services and 

gathering - the equipment 
needed for theservices." r 

"Immediately before them," 
she, wrote, "lie these similar 
tasks in their-'vrespective 
parishes: (1) Campaigns to 
raise., funds "for the , new 
building; (2) raising mortgage 
money; #j$lannirig of new 
buildings with architects, and 
(4) helping ' oveisee*. eoti: 
strUctibnC" . •" r 
. v C . " V ' v , 4 \ .'••.• ''••: 
- "She said that this was all in 

addition to the "usual jobs of 
ministering to a flock," which, 
by their nature, are similar 

John Knox Presbyterian 
celebrated its 25th an
niversary Sept. 19-26. A 
highlight of the festivities' was 
the moment Rev, John 
Maclnnes returned to the 
pulpit to deliver the an
niversary sermon. He and his 
wife Barbara now live in West 
Bloomfield, Mich. He left 
John Knox 16 years ago. The 
present * pastor of the 
congregation is Rev. Robert 
F. Stevens Sr. _• -

venture precisely poised, on 
the division between high 
comedy and nightmare.. At 
one point in the tale, the 
pastor and a parishioner find 

themselves driving next to a 
runway at La Guardia 
Airport; and the entire episode 
should be read by lovers of not 
only humor but suspense. 

In 1974, Father ^lialen 
took the post of pastor at St. 
Patrickis;: Chfirch: in: Kit. 
Morris, leavinghis assistant of 
nine years, Father William 
Amarus as co-pastor with 
Father Charles Latus. 

The team pastorate lasted 
until 1978 owhenTather Latus 
was named- secretary to 
BishopJosephLHogan. 

in 1981, Father-; Amann 
:was succeeded by'FatHef John, 
Quinn, former-pastor of St: 
Stephen's in. Geneva. Father 
Amann later was to be named 
founding pastor of the new St. 
Elizabeth Ann Setpn Parish, 
taking with him a major figure 
in the history of Our Lady of 

. Mercy, Deacon Robert Solan, 
ordained among the first class 
of permanent deacons for the 
diodese this past year. 

Mrs. Smy the stated: 

"Bob Solan, who had 
worked so diligently not only 
at the'very beginning but all 
through our 25 years, was 
ordained a Deacon and is now 
helping his former pastor. 
Father Amann in Hamlin. 
When asked about his 
vocation, Bob replied that he 
had followed (his wife) Clara's 
example of commitment to 
the parish. Neither one of 
them wanted to be just 'or
dinary parishioners.' At Our 
Lady of Mercy we surely have 

. been blessed with many who 
wished the same thing." 

Open House 

By yzSritertchnk 
Washington (NO — 

Although Philippine President 
Ferdinand E. Marcos lifted 
martial law in 1981 and has 
claimed that human rights are 
not being violated in his 
nation, "government forces in 
the Philippines- continue to 
engage in illegal detention, 
torture, disappearances -and 
arbitrary killings on a, wide 
scale," according to Amnesty 
international. 

Jn a report released Sept. 21 
the human rights watchdog 
organization charged that 
"although the number of 
people beiieved to be detained 
for political reasons fell'from 
about 6,000 in 1975 to fewer 
than 1,000 by the end of 
1980," reports from the same 
period indicated that "more 
people were becoming victims 
of human rights violations of 
the utmost gravity, including 
'disappearance' and ex
trajudicial execution." Some 
detentions also occur outside 
the government's official 
reporting system and thus are 
not included in the figures, 
Amnesty said. 

It said that a "disap
pearance" occurs when 
authorities take a person into 
custody and then deny 
responsibility and that "extra
judicial executions" are 
killings for political reasons on 
government orders or with 
government complicity 

Mqrever, despite laws 
governing the rights of its 
citizens, Amnesty In
ternational "found there is 
overwhelming evidence that 
the principles enunciated by, 
the government op the 
treatment of people suspected 
of crimes of a political nature 
are systematically 
disregardedT.the report said. 

The report is based on 
findings of an Amnesty In
ternational-team which visited 
the Philippines Nov. 11-28, 
1981, about 10 months after 
Marcos lifted the martial law 
which he imposed in 1972. 

Marcos in a National Press 
Club speech in Washington 
Sept. 17 during a U.S. visit, 
said that Amnesty had never 
visited his nation. 

Amnesty stated that almost 
half of the cases of alleged 
human rights violations it 
investigated occurred after 
martial law was lifted. 

"Despite the lifting of 
martial law, government 
forces in the Philippines 
continue to engage in illegal 
detention, torture, disap
pearances and arbitrary 

-killings on a wide scale," said 
A. Whitney Ellsworth, a 
member of the Amnesty team 
which visited the Philippines 
and of Amnesty's in
ternational executive com
mittee. 

For Nurses 
The Department of Nurs

ing of Nazareth College has 
scheduled an open, house for 
registered nurses interested in 
the college's upper level bacca
laureate nursing program 
from 7:30 to 9 p.m., Tuesday, 
Oct 5, in the Forum of the 
Otto A. Shults Community 
Center. 

Diploma and associate 
degree graduates of area 
nursing programs are invited. 

Among the topics will be 
admission requirements, 
curriculum design, op
portunities for part-time and 
full-time study; and managing-
work, study and family 
responsibilities. 

The program leads to a BS 
in nursing. 

ATTENTION 
POLITICAL 
CANDIDATES! 

Tell the audience of the Largest Weekly newspaper in 
Western New York about yourself. The Courier Journal 

. has one of the largest readerships of any weekly 
newspaper with 400,000 readers. 

For Information or Space Reservation 
Call Advertising Dept. 

454-7050 

THE 
'GHOSTS 

GOBLINS 

HALLOWEEN 
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